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j&L so they're pretty", replied 
Irwin Coleman aa he wu chosen 

* ,..%»^lurta Sigs Johnnie Human and 
Carolyn Melton to be the Most 
typical Freshman judge* in Uia 
Ten Most Beautiful Crick contest 

• '"• "A Mdir major fiw^Jaefcadiifr 
: Miss., he was Selected to serva on 

tfc# judging panel with University 
fsoplty and staff member* and 
Austin residents. Irwin, " who has 
never judged a beauty contest, 

—witi be instrumental; in thinning 
out contestants to the 28 most 
beautiful, whose pictures will" then 
be sent to * New York artist for 
Xbtii selection of the ten winners  ̂
I fThe dark-haired 
said be never dreamed he would 
be so lucky as to get to witness 
* review of the'University's mo»t 
beautiful women when his father 
advised him to head! for Texafc 
Bi* father received, his law degree 
here in 1934. 

Irwin is typical in that he his 
about the same interests and am-

' bitions as other boys his age. His 
dream of becoming a radio an-

, ' nouncer on a nation wide hook-up 
, comes first, followed by his inter-
vat in popular music and sports. 
HecoHects records and likes to 

- play golf and tennis* With or with
out pretty girls. He is a Kappa 
Alpha fraternity pledge. 

~ "I hope to own a radio station 
. of my own some day", said the 

ambitious freshman, telling of a 
radio night school He attended 
while in Central High School at 
Jackson. Irwin's instructor ad-

jvtotfo him to attend Texas because 
has one of the bert radio 

schools in the Southwest." "It's 
swell/' he commented. "I hop* I'll 
have more time for radio next 
semester when I finish up .my 
eighteen hours" he added. 
. Wheii asked what he thought 
about hi* part in the contest he 
said* ''It will be spinething new» 
but it sure sounds like fun." So 
just minding his own business and 
being a typical boy didn't keep 
Irwin from being selected to help 
judge the University's most beau-, 
tifulgirls. 
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Election 
Meets 

£ 

WHO, ME? Irwin Coleman was a bit surprised when two jour-
nalisfic-oppeAring girls cornered him' just. outside the Journalism 
Building, with the eag^r,.question: "Are you a freshman?" Seeing 
that he was evidently trapped with no way out, he answered yes 
arid became a judge of the "Ten Most Beautiful" contest. Here 
an Jhtrepicf Texan" photographer catches* triumphant duo, Johnnie 
Human, chairman of the contest, and Cafolyn Melton, chairman 
of ..^publicity, standing with Irwin. tHe'.appears quite happy in his 

• role as most typical freshman, The Ten Most are connected some 
how with 

1 

10 Most 

i 

!' The publicity, committee of the 
flection Commission will meet 
Wednesday, at 4:45 p.m. in the 
APO office of Texas Union, said 
Ron Wilkins and Betty Lou Ham, 
co-chairmen of the commission. 

Members of the committee for 
the - fall elections are Gordon 
Burner, Kenneth Cox, Allen Ty
ler, Kenneth Willis, Keith Cox, 
Joan Rugeley-,' John Becker, Mil
dred Kissel, Jo Ann Hyltin, and 
Emily Martin. . 

Candidates must return expense 
hccount sheets to the APO office 
in Texas Union by 5 p.m. Wednes-
•day. Signatures of people eligible 
to purchase campaign materials 
must appear on the sheets; incom
plete sheeta turned in -must be 
brought tip to date. 

Photographs and filing infor
mation should be submitted for 

' publication in The Daily Texan 
' two days prior to the day of pub-
iiication,^ be 

brought to Journalism Building 
> 108 along with the candidate's 

platform. A fee of |l k charged 
, in making printing-plates. Stu-
' dents may then : obtain one of 
these plates from the Texan for 

< printing t)ther campaign^ litera-
ture. 

Registration will begin Thurs
day for the Ten Most Beautiful 
GirhjL «ontestvsp<«iisoiid by Theto 
Sipnia Phi, national fraternity f&r 
women in journalism, v 

Any University girl may enter 
the competition. Winners jvill be 
presentedintheannual'niusical 
comedy, "Tim Staggers On," to 
b# produced in January. 

iGirls may register Thursday and 
Friday from 10 to 12 and from 
3 to 5, and on Saturday from 10 
to' 12 in the basement of the 
JournalismBalldjng. •/ • 

The contest wilUb^ divided into 
two separate judgings* on 'the 

afternoon and night of October 
25. The first judging will narrow 
the contestants to the 60 mofct 
beautiful. It wilL be followed by 
selection of the top 25. Pictures 
of these -finalists will then be sent 
to a New, York artist for selec
tion of the Ten Most. 

Judges will be W. D, Blunk, 
assistant to the- Dean-of Student 
Life; Jim G. Ashburne, lecturer 
in business services; Gail Adldns, 
program director at Radio House; 
Mrs. irvin Goodfriend, Austin 
business woman; and Irwin Cole
man, the University's Most Typical 
Freshman Boy. 

Scholarship Deadline 
Was Not Extended , 
^ The deadline for Fulbright 
scholarship fqirmal applications 

fwas Monday, October 15; and has 
not been extended, Joe Neal, di
rector of the lnterhatiorial Advis-

/ ory Office, said in reference to an 
error Texan October 16. ; 

- ' Students who have applied for 
i the scholarship may have until 

the end of the week to submit let
ters of Recommendation, Mtw^eil 
announced, but he eptplhasized 
that formal applications had to be 
in Monday. 

The distant "city of Fayette-
ville, Arkansas, seems to hold lit
tle , interest for LonghoiTt, grid 
followers. 

Ed OUe, business manager of 
University athletics, skid late Tues
day afternoon that less than 700 
tickets to this Saturday's football 
game between Texas and Arkan
sas had been sold and only 10 of 
these to UT students. Deadline 
for purchase of. the tickets is 
Wednesday afternoon at S o'clock. 
This is to allow .unsold tickets 
t<L, -be -ratftrnedi'-'- 'tb. Fa»etteviHe 
for public sale,. Olle said. 

Austin transportation services, 
in yiew of the small amount of 
local interest, are scheduling no 
special; runs-for the.'^irie, but re
gular bus ' and ti-ai'n Service will 
allow game patrons to. leave for 
Arkansas xlate Friday afternoon 
and return to Austin' by Sunday. 

Continental Trailways Bus Ser 
vice has a bus leaving Austin Fri; 
day afternoon at 6:55 and arriv
ing in "Fayetteville Satur^a/ at 
11:20 a.m. Return trips are sched
uled at 6:00 p.m. Saturday, ar
riving in Austin - at 12 :50 p.m 
Sunday, or 7:40"a.m. Sunday and 
arriving 1>ej?^ at 4 r40 a.m. Moff-
day, pn.e-%ay fare is $11.25 (plus 
taxj V&nd round-trip is $18.45 
(pras tax). 
f Grfyhound ^"Bus Lines has 
bus leaving here at 2:05 a.m.' Fri
day and arriving in Fayetjteville 
at 9 :15 . a.m.^ Saturday. Return 
buses leave there at 6:05 Satur
day afternoon or 10:57 that night 

oed on ere 

10-12-r-Ladies Intermediate Club, 
1607' Scenic Drive. 

10—Dr. Irby Carruth to address 
German mayoirs, 8. Hall 205. 

12^--Chancellor Hart -to address 
engineering faculty members, 

waiPffisyayrto^itnffdrwitff 
II vUnivesrity Kiwanis Club, 
1 TFWC -Building. . 
Tc 2;30 and 8—^University students 

' fjn Shakespearean plays; Elgin 
ilLkf.i*-Higb School. "s ' , ., 

f; 3—Steer Here Committee^ Texas 
Union 309. ITM 

pha Phi house. 
5—ACE meets in front of Union 

to go to Zilker. 
5-—Spooks, Texas.Union. 
6:30—AAtlW professional groups, 

Hitchin' Post. 

TISive'^y- PresB"F 
, terian Church. 
7—Freshman .Fellowship ^o "hear 

student' government leaders, 
.YMCA. 

7:15—Slide rule cl^ss, Engineer-
ftig Building 30 lv . 

7:15-—Swing and Turn, Texas Un-

&TlinPMT< : AT TMC MCW C 

Taft'i; Candidacy, 
; "The Republican party^ offers *; 
return to morals in government," 
which we as voters are entitled 
to," slaid Pat C. Milled, recently 
appointed Texas College Director 
of .the Yoiing Republican Federa
tion of Texas. 

"The fact thai the -Dewocrats 
are not providing adequate leader
ship; for our country is evidenced 
by the low ebb in political morals 
brought to light by recent investi
gations," he added. ; 

Commenting on Ohio Senator 
Robert Taft's Tu eSday ignnounce
ment that He would seek the 1952 
Republican nominaition for presi
dent, Miller said that he personally 
liked Taft. "He will be a strong 
candidate, depending on who his 
running mate is. The vice-presi
dential nominee should be from 
west of the Mississippi." 

"As far as 'McCarthyism' is con
cerned^ Senator McCarthy is serv
ing the American people by bring
ing to light corruption within the 
present administration while sub
jecting himself to public ridicule 
and sacrificing his political career. 

"I do not speak officially for 
the Republican Party," Miller add
ed, "but as an individual 'in my 
capacity as Texas College Director. 

"Competition not only; in busi
ness but in'every phase of national 
life has 'produced' the dynamic 
structure of our government, and 
I believe the Republican party of
fers us a better chance to exer
cise that competition freely." 

"The drily real way to improve 
our government is through down-
to-earth, honestriorgoodness parti
san politics." ~ 

Miller, was appointed by the re
gional college director of the 
Young Republicans in Texas to or
ganize Young Republican Clubs. 

". . . You will, by any means 
possible,.determine the feasibility 
of organlsigg campus. ,clubs, jtt 
evety college in T^xas/' his letter 
of appointment reads. r 

Tuesday to combat rioting in the Suez Canal area, from 
Which Egypt seeks to oust them, and 17 persons were reported 
killed. - • . . " ^ 

Britain announced that reinforcements are on the way. > 
" Egypt ,too wad reported sending in troops and police—to 

preserve order by account of the pro-government newspaper 
AlBalagh. , v 

Unconfirmed advices said «ix Egyptian troop trains have 
headed for Ismailia, the British headquarters city at the cen
ter of the Canal 70 miles northeast of Cairo, where looting 
of a British canteen set off widespread disorders. 

Prime 
Kiilecl by Moslem Faoafic 

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct 16.-^-(AP)—British troops mobilized I The British commander, Lt. Gen. George,Erskine,-told his 
detachments in a broadcast "we are not going to be turned 
out, forced out or knocked out" of the Canal area. ^ 

"We are not looking for trouble," he said, "but we shall 
deal witA it quite firmly if we meet it." 

< In London, the British Foreigfi Office announced the fresh 
troops are being sent "as a necessary precaution" to the Sue®? 
garrison—-estimated to total 40,000 men and 400 planes. . 

It was' not disclosed, what units are involved, but the 16th; 
Independent Airborne Brigade of 4,000 men is less than 300 
miles away on the Mediterranean Island of Cyprus. f 

Egyptian officials announced that decrees to remove the 
f British from the Suez Canal 

and the ,Apglo-Egyptian Sti^ 
dan will be distributed in the 
official Gazette Wednesday 
under date of Oct. 16. The de
crees become law when print
ed in the Gazette. . 

A wildly-cheering Parliament 
unanimously approved last night 
legislation abrogating the 1936 
Treaty of Alliance under which 
Britain garrisons the Canal and 
the 1899 pact providing for joint 
British and Egyptian rule of the 
cotton-growing Sudan. 

Tuesday night Parliament unan
imously indorsed a decree chang
ing King Farouk's title to "King, 
bf Egypt and Sudan", and stating 
that provisions of the Egyptian 
constitution apply henceforce • to 
Sudan also.' • -—•• • ••••--,• --.r-

Britain has announced that sha 
will stand on her full rights under 
the treaties and will not recognize 
a one-sided cancellation. 

The Egyptian actions, linked to( 
offidal_rejecti<>iJ. of an invitation' 

from the United States, 

By WAYLAND PILCHER 
A Moslem fanatic dumped a 

bucket of gasoline on the already-
f i e r y Pakistan-India relations 
When he assassinated Liaquat Ali 
Khan, Prime Minister of .Pakistan, 
Tuesday morning. 

The Associated Press reported 
that the Moslem Premier vas shot 
in the chest and head while ad
dressing tL meeting at Rawalpindi, 
a northwest frontier region near 
the border of the bitterly-contest

ed province of Kashmir. 
The fact that the action took, 

place near Kashmir makes - a 
touchy situation doubly danger
ous; This blood-soaked state is a 
sore spot with both India and Pak
istan." 

The roots of the Kashmir argy-
ment go back to 1846 when the 
British sold the predominately-
Moslem region to a Hindu prince. 
Today the Ifiindu prince's heirs 
still control Kashmir which is 77 

and arriving hire at 3:30 p.m 
and. 8:30 p.m. respectively.-One
way fare is $12.94: including tax 
and round-trip is $23.29. . 

MKT offers train service as far 
as Muskogee, Oklahoma. From 
there, travelers may t*ke buses 
to Fayetteville, some 140- miles 
away. The train will leave Austin 
at 2:50 Friday afternoon and 
reach Muskogee at 3:05- Satur
day morning. Buses leave there 
at 8:8Q a.m* and; reach Fayette
ville at 11:20 a.m. Returning 
buses leave the game-site at 8;00; 
and reach Muskogee at 9:00 pirn. 
Round-trip bus fare is $4.37, in
cluding tax:. The train leaves Mus
kogee at 2:20" Sundky morning 
.jmd^reaehes: Aiistiii ^'nio&itthat 
day. Train fare is $13.04 one-way 
arid $23.29 round-trip. 

Bran,iff Airways has a flight 
leaving Austin at 2:51 p.m." Fri 
xda^ and arriving in Fort Smith, 
Arkansas at 7:10 that evening. 
Bus service from Fort Smith to 
Fayetteville is one-hour's time. 
The returning flight leaves Fort 
Smith at 11:00 a;m. Sunday and 
arrives here at 6:35 p.m. v " 
,i > '-m ii.,; • ; - -' ' Kr " rar" 

Available 
On Aptitude Tests 
' Results, of the aptitude tests 
given freshmen (except engi 
neers) are available at the Test
ing arid Guidance Bureau, Dr.yH. 
T. Manuel, director of the Bu
reau has announced. Each fresh
man may call at the Bureau for 
an interpretation of the tests. 

Results of* the tests will not be 
given ovar'the phone or mailed, 
for that would be relatively use
less'and might be misleading. 
However; it would be wasteful for 
a freshman to spend four .or five 
hours taking the tests and then 
fail to discuss them in relation to 
his plans, progress, and difficul
ties, Dr, Manuel stud.-. 

The Testing and Guidance 
Counselors assist students with 
educational; vocational, and per
sonal problems. " 

An electrical engineer threw a 
bolt' of political lightning and won; 
the Ramshorn election Monday. 
; Phil AVoodruff became presi

dent otone,of the largest organiz
ations d*n the campus. He and 
Gene St. Clair, ^ice-president; 
Herbert L. Gul^ta, recording sec-
retary { Frank W. Kell, Jr^ cor-^ 
responding secretary; a n d Louis 
Donghr, treasurer, will' form the., 
executive council of the senior 
engineering class. ^ 

When Dean T. U. Taylor was 
head , of the College'of Engineer
ing from 1888 .JMlitil his death, he 
had engineers participate in intrav 
mural activities and elections as a 
team. "One of his peculiarities was. fa 
making thfe mark bf. a ramsliorn 
on a perfect paper. The orgaiiiia- -1'4 ' 
tion gets its name and symbol; 
from this practice. > 

Ramshorn, a policy-making 
body which sponsors the annual 
power showi is an organization at
tempting to promote the engineer
ing school. Members are graduates 
of the University, and associate 

Ex-Student Take* Legal Job 
William E. Pool, of Fort Worth, 

who received his law degree from 
the University in 1946, has been 
named assistant secretary of the 
State Bar- of "Texas. 

PHIL WOODRUFF 
members are the current senior 
class. Officers are supposed to 
carry on the class functions of the 
alumni. ^ ^ 

Sfeer 
For 

Here Meets 

Major ;poli^y ^changes will be 
considered at the meeting' of the 
Steer Here committee at'3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Texas Union 309. 

.- Kent Mcllyar, chairman, empha
sized that the meeting will be im
portant. He said the main-thing 
•to be decided would be the time 
for future .meetings. -

The committee will discuss the 
possibility: of;:plac|jbK;%:i^iiipfoiiit. 
box somewhere on the campus so 
that students may report unrea
sonable prices or ^nsanitary con
ditions sit local eating places. 

Members of the committee were 
announced in the October 12 issue 
of Th* Texan.' iv.: 

$fiy» Naw Schooltiaad 

per cent Mosleml i 4 

- In 1947 when. India w*s parti
tioned, each country clamied Ahe 
province. Each sent an army into 
it and tbe two forces met in the 
middle.-Result: bloodshed and bit
terness. .A'-;" . * •' 

> Add to this chaos the fact that 
several . movements of Kashmir 
tribesmen for autonomy are ac
tive and the complexity of the 
problem begins to show itself. 

After the bloodshed of 1947, 
both sides withdrew and took'the 
case to the United Natipns Secur-
ity Council. TheVe the matter has 
lain dormant ever since^ However, 
last August the nationalistic spir
it began ..to move once more and 
Liaquat Ali told his people to be' 
ready to face any emergency and 

:w»rned them the'Kashmir dispute 
mighte be settled vby opem war
fare. 

And now ''more fuel is heaped 
on the" fire by the killing of the 
jKrimf Minister virtually in the 
wwdows of tha mountains of 
lUdunit. &''-•'£& " 

The situation,, danger-laden as 
;lt is« ia not as>hiid as it could be. 
Tha assassin has been identified 
M/one of Liaquat Ali's own peo-
ple-~* Moslem named Sher Akh-
tar. Had the attacker been Hindu, 
the two c<^untries"would probably 
be atvwar already. ; 

Even though the attacker was 
said to be a Moslem, there is lit
tle chance of checking this fact. 
Official sotirces said the mob that 
•had come to hear Liaquat caught 
the killer and "tore- him to 
pieces." Gruesome . but effective. 

The murderer was purported to 
be a member of a group of Mos
lems advocating a "Jihad," or 
Holy War against the Hindus. 

Throughout India heavily 
armed police Were' alerted against 
possible Moslem-Hindu riots. 

JawsLharlal Nehru, Prime Min
ister of India, declared, "In this 
moment of sorrow all differences 
arefforgotten." .: •: ^ 

Associated Press a 1 s o reports 
that throughout the Moslem World 
people are seething and restless, 
"In sort of a~ suppressed revolu
tion which began to bubble after 
World War II." 

The killing bf Liaquat Ali Khan 
is the thirteenth political assassi
nation since »1945, including a 
king and fottr Premiers. 

One more, fuse to tbe powdi— 
keg that is the Middle EastI 

Seminary Fills Church Need 

to 
Britain, France and Turkey to join 
them in a Middle East Defense 
Command, drew demonstrations of 
popular approval jn Cairo, Alexan
dria and other Cities, despite a 
government ban on such demon- : 
strations. ...  j  

Steel-helmeted police guarded ' 
Western Embassies. " t-; -
^ Dispatches to Cairo newspapers 
told , of the outbreaks of "rioting* ~ 
and looting at British-occupied 
areas on the Canal, a 100-mile long 
waterway linking the MediteiTan- ° 
ean and the Red Sea. v 4 

Five persons were reported 
killed and-&0 injured in rioting at 
Port Said, on the Mediterranean." | 

The newspaper A1 Balagh said 1 
10 Egyptians and two Britons I 
were killed and 80 Egyptians and 
one Briton wounded in the rioting 
at Ismailia.,' 

Gen. Erskine did not refer to 
bloodshed in his broadcast, bu« 
said "we" shall resist most strong-. -
ly" if the Egyptians- try- to drive 
out the British. ^ v " " 

I have planned to meef tht sit-
nation," he told his troops, "You * 
must. be ready to protect your- . 
self and to go to the help of your 
c^radfis, ilv^ftu. arc attacked., 

"I haye sent a message to the ̂  
(Egyptian) Governors of Suez, 
Port - Said and the Shakia telling: 
them that I.do not regard'the ab
rogation of the (1936) treaty as 
relieving them in any way of their 
duty to maintain law and ordter. 

By ANNE CHAMBERS 
To f i t  the  need  in  th i s  par t  of  

the country for a rapidly grow
ing church—that's the opinion of 
The Very Rev. Gray Blandy; dean 
of the new "Episcopal seminary in 
Austin, about his school. 
.. tJsing as headquarters the*rfor-
mer Canterbury House at 2607 
University Avenue, the seminary 
is the second one to.be established 
by tbe Episcopal church w^t of 
the Mississippi. 
.. The seminary opened this, year 

r*-wMcirtt«iWr' 
only part-time. 

•- "However, the response and en-' 
thus iasm wfe  have  i iad 1  thus  fa r  
has been;so .encouraging that .we 
may be able. %o make it "a four-
year full-scale 
Mr. Blandy. 

seminary,' 

If th'e idea is accepted .by - the 

alns today's lesson. Students ^fafwm,PutkirtgKam arid Tom 

'•l*.* <• lit 

Rev. Lawrence Brown,' ,chaplain 
to.Canterbury "Club at A&M; The 
Rev. John Holt, rector at Christ's 
Church in Mexia; and; Mr. Blandy, 
who is also director of the Canter
bury Bible Chair at the University. 

He '  i s  ins t ruc tor  in  - the '  New 
Testament, Mr. Holt teaches Old 
Testament, and-Mr. Brown teaches 
Church; History; 
V. • 

Desire for an Episcopal semin
ary in this pai%.of the country has 
been in the offing since before 

hop __ 
cese of; Texas discussed with sem
inary; authorities the condition of 
the seminaries would Be faced with 
when the influx of ^l^ntris ar
rived.: At that time it was decided 
to attempt to expand the capa
cities, of the present seminaries, 
rather than start a, new one. 

Tolking on Phone 
And Icebox Raids 
Taboo for Sitfers 

"Don't raid the ieebox or mon
opolize the- telephone," said Joe 
farrar, director* of the Student 
Employment .Bureap, in an. orien
tation- to nearly 30 applicants for 
the position of baby sitter Monday 
afternoon. 

Applicants, including wivei of 
married student and single girl 
students, provide references and 
available working hours, and their, 
names are filed with" the Student 

.Employment Bureau: •" 
Pr^ailing rates sare, 50 cents 

an hour for the evening and 75 

!= pre-

^*?r~T€X8nnes' International 
' ̂ Rootn^-Texas Union.-

8—"My Sister Eileen," Hogg" Au
ditorium. 

ORTY 
ACR£S 

Invites Students 
Students wishing to pre-register 

for the Conference of the Texas 
Personnel and Management Asso
ciation/!© be held October 25 and 
26 may do so Friday from. 8 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. at' .a booth in Wae-
gener HalL 

Special«meetings for industry, 
business, education, and govern* 
ment will be. included in the con
ference, the general theme of 
which is "Current Personnel Prob
lems." 

Speaker's will be Dr. TKomas 
Gordon of the. Department of Psy-.-
chology of the University of Chi. 
c®g0; W.' ,H. Winaws", vice-presi
dent for industrial relations,. Un-

and Carbon Corporal 

Jackson, 
Miss.; John- J. Evans Jr., general 
personnel manager of Armstrong 
Cork'Company of Lancaster,. Pa.; 
and Louis G. Seaton, labor rela
tions director for General Motors 
Corporation of Detroit. 

Lt. vCol. Jamps D. Briggs of 
the Air Training <; 
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ewell, W&atherall 

NEW YORK, Oct 16tr-{A»h-
sb Ward, Maryland's great atl-
tetica guard who played 37 

ninnies vrtth a broken finger as 
Terps downed Georgia 43-7 

, Saturday, \vas the overwhelm-
choice today as Lineman of 

ae Week. 
Ward, a senior from Elizabeth, 

f. J., drew praise-from coaches 
; Wally Butts of Georgia and Jim 
fTatum of Maryland, as well;'as 

rom newsmen. - 4 

He played 47 minutes, both on 
offense and defense. Most of those 

>who voted for him in the second 
Associated Press lineman poll of 
1951 said the 185-pound guard 
rated honors asboth defensive and 

I foffensivc lineman. 
Others with considerable sup

port for the weekly honor included 
Jim Weather all, Oklahoma tackle 

sand Aubrey Phillips, Texas Tech 

l#iF 
JHE TOWER 

Favorite Rendeivout of 
TemU. ^ 

Bast Music in Town 

Call Johnny at 2*6382 

offensive center and linebacker. 
Weatherall, an all-America tac

kle, received credits for stopping 
Texas on th«r Oklahoma three in 
the second quarter 'althougb the 
So oners lost, 9-7, observers said 
this . play prevented a .' possible 
Texas rout. 
' Other linemen nominated in

cluded Bill Howton, Rice end who 
caught four passes'for IS? yards 
as the Owls beat Navy and HarUy 
S*w«tl, Texas guard.' 

S P E E D W A Y  

R A D  I O  
SALES & SERVICE 
W, M. Walsh, Owa«r 

2010 SfMedway; 7-3848 

'Mural Scores 
k TOUCH FOOTBALL 

Class A 
Dorm B 33, Kappa Psi 0. 
PEM Club 44, Prather Hall 6. . 
YMCA 0, Moneyhon HousecatsD 

(YMCA wins on penetrations, 
2-0). 

Norco Arms 33, Brunette House 
12. " ' ' 

Blomquist Swedes 12, Amery 
House 6. 

Mack Mules 7, Reluctant Diragons 
0. . ' .•/' 

Cla»a B 
Ait Force ROTC 32, Alba Club 7. 
Austin Club 2; Theleme 2 (Austin 

Club wins on yardage, 40-0). 
H. A. Club 22, Dorm G-H 13. 

Varsity Inn 
The Friandlieat Placein Tovn 

620S Dallas Highway. 
Pkonii 53-9012 

TYPEWRITER SPECIALISTS 
7 Can Do the Job Better 

We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

PKone 8-4360 

Br KEN TOOLEY^Jt. . t 
, T m 0•» Sp*rt* Mttor 

Blair Cherry, former Longhom 
football coach who resigned a year 
ago, relates his story in the Oet, 
20 issue of the Saturday Evening 
Post in an article entitled, "Why 
4 .Quit Coaching." __ - - _ 

He said bluntly, '•They didn't 
fire me—I $uitrt 

At the time of his resignation, 
Cherry was at the height of his 
success and produced a Confer
ence championship team last year 
—which many fans think is what 
a coach is Supposed to do every 
year and look at it in that reject 
too often. But Cherry resigned 
after beating SMU, then the.No. 
1 team in the nation, 23-20, long I; 
before the Conference title was 
cinched. .. 

H« gives three reasons for .quit-
ing football: 1. The long-standing 
invitation of his brother to join 
him in his oil business, 2. Poor 
health; probably caused by the 
inability to relax under the - con
stant strain of big-time football. 
3. Family^responsibilities. He did" 
not think" it*fair to his wfe and 
two young children to "let them 
remain indefinitely football wi
dow and orphans. 

Cherry goes on to explain the 
many facts behind these three 
reasons, which. are also "ruining, 
the once-great game." 

He blames unreasoning fans, 
alumni, and sports writers—plus 
week-kneed educators—for over-, 
emphasizing victory at ai\y cost 
and pu&ipg too much pressure on 
coaches. He blames himself in ohef 
respect. He sfid he tried to give 
the sports waters the "straight 
dope" and expected them to "play 
fair" with him in turn, and not 
put him "out on the limb.*'" 

In ttds, he names Fred Williamtr 
Sports editor of the Austin Ameri
can-Statesman, who "kept the 
flame fanneji-" after losing a l'S-14 
decision to Oklahoma last year. 
Also, he lists Harold V. Ratliff, 
Soutmvest gptorts editor, pt 
Associated P^ess, who did * 
"thorough job of establishing 

Texas as ift prohibiiyiva iaTorita" 
before the .season began last, year. 

Unreasoning fans contributed 
a great dealof gray hair to the 

m  

M 

BLAIR CHERRY 

rillo" and "Boy you're the 
spot, you'd better -mjtik this one ft* 
else;" Befote t&egaine witto SMU 
last year, someone .wont as', far 
as to send him 'a funeral w¥eatfe 
inscribed "Re»t in Peace." Things 
like these come from the win-hun 
gry alumnus, the tavatn drunlr 
who telephones after midnight, the 
doitor, lawyer, merchant, and 
chief, expressed Cherry* 

He said his decision to quit came 
after the Oklahoma defeat, bat, 
he said, "I wasn't going to qgit 
under fire." Then l»e explains the 
entire i960 season, it success, and 
how he stepped down. • 

Coach Cherry wiroU.a, truly in
teresting article which should be 
taken seriously by, every sports 
fan. By reading the - article, |t 
might convince football fans that 
tl)eir pressure is too great, that 
a coach needs their backing—win, 
lose, Or draw—and not their cri
ticisms , of how the game was 
played and coached. 2;. • 

It must be taken into considered 
tion that there is also an opposing 
team on the field who might be 
just a little bit stronger than the 
team you are backiap , ' 
' v Cherry closes witlr"footbali is 
a great game." But, he adds "many 
people are doing a great job, in 
trying to. ruin it." 

By MfclTTE DANCY 
ir seven hundred graduali 

dent* i»rho commute to the campus 
from the Austin area, the Univer-
«ity offers, more than 68  ̂ courses 
^rom late afternoon until 10 p.m. 

these advanced* courses are es
pecially developed for teachers 
and administrators who wish to 
keep abreast of ehttiftaf condi
tions. • " - J 

VThe popularity ofthese courses 
seems to indieaie they are filling 
a real need," laid Dr. L. D. Has-
kew, Dean of the< College of Edu
cation. "We shall continue to of 
fer them." - • 

Contrary to the national trend, 
ths ltfBl fall eniroHment in edu
cation is the largest In the history 
Of theUfliversity* an  ̂there iaivl* 
dence of further itterfcases, 
Haskew added. , ' 

Visual aids, psychology of )w|id-
inr, school public relations, extra  ̂
eurricular activities, teaching the 
language arts. ' ehild .accounting, 
the speech problems of exceptioii-

reaO 

A ^pleW . 
ings <-ia 4a lMi 

al children, and how to become a 
jleaa or college president are sem^ 
of the subjects offered to teaeheAp 

and5 

.3ast'>^r^e-'Utotv«ril^ot-Te^i 
Each course $etts once' a'wwiik Bur^uTM 6u^iw.®Miaa»c|i;; 

porta. _. • jXi*,? * * 

and 
class 

Students, jMfa; of 
hours. # 

On Eightieth Birthday 
;Dr. E. P..Schoch> professor of 

chemical engineering, "spent, hi* 
80th birthday Tuesday in a typical 
ah'd ' undisturbed fashion. Dr.* 
Schoch, incidentally, is one. of the 
top men in the field of chemistry 
and has accomplished successful 
experiments with oil, wa^er, and 
plastics. He, spent Tuesday m0rn* 
ing'-watching. the developments of 
his latest experiment in the chem
istry' laboratories and decided . to 
spend the «fternoon playing golf. 

At 5:45 the Texan"attempted to 
contact the professor at Jiis home 
and was told he wouldri^t be home 
frOm golfing until' 6:30. 

Dr. Schoch's outstanding con
tribution to science ,was begun in 

1929 and consisted of^ developing 
new products including rubber and 
plastics from methane, a gaseous 
lydrocarbon which is the chief in-
grejiient* of natural gas. " 

He has been a teacher 'and re
searcher in the various fields of 
chemistry since 1897, and ie cur
rently engrossed in further experi
mentation. y/- • , 

"i'ri "rat)' 

ROBBIN'S BODY*$HOP 
"Co«pl*t« Boer and FmAit K*inUr* 
• PAINTING -if, SEAT COVERS ' 
* CLASS it AVTOXKFINISHiMa 
/130S Lavaca Ph. 7-49TS 

J. Paai Sheedy* Swilched to Wiidireol CreiM-( 

Because lie Hanked The Finger-Nail Tesl 

Intramural Schedule 

AUSTIN 
W E L D I N G  A  
RADIATOR 

r WORKS 
600 W. Sth St. 

T.L 0-ST3S 

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
CltM B 
B o'clock 

M«rin*r« *|^-0orm C-. 
Brack HaJI vs. Campun Guild. 
OaV^O^o've v*. AIMK. 

AUTO REPAIRING 
THAT LASTS! 

We call for & deliver. 
Harry E. Johnson Garage 

405 Trinity St. Phone; 2-20SS 

SALE! SALE! 
UM WEED0IV 

SERVICE, STATION 
3400 Guadalup* Phona S-SS30 

Announces New Gaaolln* 
prlcti par (al.' 

Whit'a or Traffic —- 10Vtc 
Goo4 Gulf or Ri|. 22c 
Premium or No-No* 24c 

Whit* Sid* Wall Tire* 
Now—Rccapi—-U««d 
TIRE SPECIALS 

S 7 0 .  *  I S S i 8 . 9 5 —  
sioo * is ; ai7-e# 

Unconditional Guaranteed 

Jamas 

RAINBOW 

ROOM 

For the MOST 

in enjoyable food 

For the LEAST in price 

San Jacinto Inn . 

E. 16th & - San Jacinto 

TENNIS SINGLES 
Clait a 

. * o'elack ' 
nraia va. Ivan Alftpaw. 

Winner l,6fan (Cliff Cotirta)-Araut>oaff 
(Mariner*) v». Lloyd Burit. 

Clifton Parry va. C. L. Hods**. 
Eucene Behn v«^ Ai eton*. 
Max Lester vs. Paul Gardner. 
Wlllard Tetnert ts. JoKnLante. 
John Knana ra. Jack Onnanray. 
Thos. BaiUy va. Jas. Rarrtton. 
James Hilt vs. Jack Banner. 

. • " - r  •- S a'olock 
Robt. Grim.es vs. Jessie Baal. 
Celestino Vtllarreal TS. Kusenr Bell. 
Frank "Warner rs^ Lawransa Besson. —, 
Corwin Anderen vs. Riesrdo llsek. • 
Chi-Kanc Dien vs. Mst Smith..' 
Al Carmiehaei TS. Caitl LambtrU 
Ruben Cantu vs. John Saearis. 
W. A. Hahr vs: Arthtfr Xt»iA. '" 
Victor Manikian vs. Regci* Xo>eri. 

.Winner Robertson < Westminster)-Tan-
nos (Newman) »i. George Stureh, 

Class A 
... . 4 a'clack. . 

Robt. B«hn vs.- W.vE. Tedford. 
Ve'rnonStewart vs. Frad Coffey. 
Pat Armstrong vs. Alan fit. John. 
Louis Vulllemin vs. Ken Durilap. 
David Lybar*er Vs. Xsrriry Ra«h 
Joe Probst, vs. £ufena Golden. 
Abraham Sun* vs,.Floyd Lamp. . 
John Nelson vs. Arthur Wrl»ht. 
F. Gene St. John vs. Viii L. Harkins. 
Harold Burnett vs.-Tom Chalmers. 
Joe Cortes vs. Max Taylor. 

S o'claak . ' 
.Che JB,vj.^la«n.tai)i«ad4 
Ronny May vs. Jack McMaster. 
Ed Landry vS; Jack Morrison. . 
J. R. Kidkell vs. Jack Toiar. 
Samual Lium vs. Jacle Sdwail. 
Ralph Gillespie vs. Ralph Tatunt. 
Sid Kaclr vs. Jack Harris. 
Russ K«rsten vs. Rill Clayton. 

HuSert Menne vs. Tip Mtirrell. 

Yank** Marriaa 
DALLAS, Oct. 16—<iP)-—Bobby 

Brown, third banerasn for the 
World Champion Nfw York Yan-
kess, will be married here l»te 
Tuesday. He will .wed Miss Ssr% 
French of Dallas. .• * 

*  G r e g  S c o t t ™  

B a l l  R o o m  D o n c o  S l u t h ' . i  

A  h o v e  T e x  t )  s  J  h  r a h  

... because P HILIP M ORRIS is 

irritating, 

definitely milder than any 

sits the pace on campus! 

taaJeut s 

PROVE IT YOURSELF 
- Tak« tH# v . 

muf MORRIS NOS! TBT 

start enjoying phiup MORRfS todavl 

To Navy Rescue 
University sailors can sail the 

seas after help from the U.S. Air 
Force. 

The University NROTC. reluc
tantly accepted the aid of the Air 
Force in.- launching a 2fe.-foot 
whale-boat in Lake Austin Octo
ber 9. 

The boat, a modern descendant 
of those used by, whaling ships 
of the i850'^ iyill have its shake
down cruise soon. It seata twelve 
oarsmen and is powered by sheer 
muscTe.^-."It^ willVbe ufe^ 
NR.OTC freshmen basic seaman
ship in handling small boats. 

The equipment ^ceded ior haul-
ing and ^launching the boat was 
lent by Bergstrom Air Force .Base. 

* 

Subject of Profs Boob 
Is Production of Flax 

"The Production and Marketing 
of Flax in Texas," by John A. 
Ryan, member of the University's 
faculty of marketing and trans
portation, has been published. 

Ryan believes that flax is an 
answer to the man-power shortage 
onfarmsbecattseftiBacfo^'hich 
can be harvested with a minimum 
of human labor. 

Dr. H. B. Carroll Editor 
Of American Heritage 

D.r. H. Bailey Carroll, director 
of research'in Texas history, has 
been appointed regional editor of 
American Heritage, published by 
the American Association for 
State and Loeal History. ^ *-

Vt. Carroll, " professor of his
tory,»is also director of the Texas 
$tate. Historical Association. 

Highway Department figures 
show that there are half as many 
motor vehicles as peoj>le in Texas. 
The last registration figures show 
a total of 3^132,987 motor ve
hicles. 

WHIN a camel's haii coat company refused Speedy as a gift 
he went all to pieces. It Vas a blow that'd break an ordinary 
camel's back—but not his! He remembered hearing .about 
the Finger-Nail Test . . . tried It ... and hot-footed for a 
t>ottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil. Now you,wouldn't know the 
old boy I His hair has a snappy , well-groomed look. No more 
of that old dryness and loose, ugly dandruff! He's the hit of 
every caravan! 47/ a :r.^ 
Kven if you're nbt a camel—^yoi^, too, should be using non
alcoholic Wildroot Cream-Oil containing Lanolin. You needn't 
walk a mile for it—your nearest drug Jtore has it in bottles 
and tubes. And your barber can give 
application. Get some today! -
* of 327 Burroughs Dr., Snydtr, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc* Buffalo IX, N. Y. 

pita. 7. tti 

Radio Repairing 
. Heme and Auto ^ 

Radio Service Co. 
1501 Red River , 
Pkene 7-2904 

with the soft collar that... 

^Ncvef a wn^le-probf collar like thfef 
TNow in white and color?, too! The 

collar of the Van Heusen Century 
shirt just can't wrinkle. That's because 

v it's made in one piece by a patented 
process. Keeps you collar-neat all day 
—without starch or stays! See the 
Van Heusen Centurv shirt in a choice 
of campos-right colors today! Regu
lar or widespread collars, only $4.50. 

WW 

I &&&LX 

COLORS COLORS 

't , 

' - V 
^ r~ 

Van Heuien 
"Hi» worfd't imo rHst" iWrtl 
Phlllipe-Jonai'Car^, 
Mey Yartt 1, N. Y. . 

Imporfanf as raadki1, 

and 'rithmetic at school.. . Grandeur't 

flexible Irandtawn leefer m Irewn. er 

Red Smooth Leetherl ^ . , 

••wfe 

Prescriptions 
Allercremc Cosmetics 

Surgical Garments 
ED MINOR, Pkarmaciat 

191,0 Guadalupe, 
* ,5211 

FecuMy and Students 

F0RD BIST" 

. Genuine Ford; Perts :: 
* and Ford Trained Personnel 

Washing • - $V^00 

706 CONORBSS . 

meal 

WRECKfR SERVICE 

smmmm 7" 
MIS CUJAOAUJrC , 
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^jftote# but seldom the subject of sound 
,. ̂ concrete plans, was discussed and "solv-

W t̂&* last week at ah educational confer-
w"' .., ' 1 

'I#nce. $m&t. 
# 

The 12-point program adopted at this 
flf^atonual gathering of the Association of 

Governing Boards of State Universities G? 

*«& 

Km 
HI 

rt 

tJfoftiiittf lipoid de-emphasizing col- substitution rules. 
athletics, an alto often and loudly 6L Stressing academic eligibility for 

* L-' - - athletes/• *^ V* ! *' _ 
Ti/6. Refusing special entrance require
ments for athletes. ••£ . .:^. 

7. limiting subsidization of athletes. 
8. Enlistment of help of fans and 

alumni to reduce "undesirablei recruiting 
activity." . 

9. demanding that rules be observed. 
10. Elimination of "rushing prosper' _ 

ltive athletes. 
11. Making 'athletes ineligible who re

ceive gifts illegally. 
12. Ascertaining that athletes are "not 

diverted from their education objectives" 
by checking subjects taken. —— 

Point one is debatable. Four is desired 
by most coaches, or it would be cancelled. 
Eight *is difficult to enforce, since there 
are no means of governing the activities 
of ex-students. Nine is vague. Twelve— 
on what basis? 

The code does, however, show willing
ness on the part of educators, to work 
together on a problem of considerable na
tional concern. Although college sports 
are not as wicked as often pictured, they 
have a bad element that need to be rooted 
out by planning such as this. 

If!" because of this conference one 
school anywhere in the country sudden* 
Ty takes stock, of itself and cleans house, 
this plan will have been a success. 

May its influence—in stirring discus
sion, in causing local action, in promoting 
Sportsmanship, and in getting special 
studies underway—4>e widespread. 

and Allied Institutions seenis, however, 
«too idealistic at first glance. Yet it has 
Impossibilities. ' 

Each of the program's twelve facets 
has some degree of merit. 

On the other hand, a few involve prob
lems that have long defied solution. 
Whether this program and resulting ac
tion proves workable is uncertain. 
Whether the administrators in attend
ance at the meeting have the power to 
sway opinion in their various confer
ences is questionable. -

In, short, the program's useful aspects 
are often already in operation and the 
impractical ones may remain dormant: 

; Provisions of the plan: 
* 1. Confinement of practice sessions to 

recognized seasons of the sport. 
2. Limiting the number of games4n 

each sports 

Work? 

"Betcha ole Professor Snarf popped k rough quiz in here last 
period—this room smells like th boy's gymnasium,"* 

tnntj Ine 
SL Re-examining post-season games as 

possible causes of trouble. 
4.' Eliminating the big business aspects 

of the platoon system by limiting free 

By MAftJORlE CLAP* ' „ 
We're definitely pro-Freahman 

Council. And we don't have to 
search tod diligently for a dozen 
or so point* in faTor of tiit 
system. '• . .... ' **V' 

Tor thai reason—«ince we're 
been indoctrinated in the good old 
ttyl« of prafefitin? both elder «T 

* wKat have you—we're tried to dig, 
deep into"the mire of student gov
ernment to unearth any dohiotis 
plan which might hare slipped 
into the original clean set^ap for 

organisation.. ~ 
In our digging ire ran aeros* 

some faels and activities of a few 
student government officials—and 
potentials—that made' n» wonder. 

But it is a relief to report that 
the Freshman Council so far 
appears to he the one branch of 
our "representative" student gov
ernment'that is untingtd by per
sonal or group glory< 

The Council of course as in any 
new group, a till has growing pains 
—as it probably will have it# 
entire first year. These pains *ive 
rise to a few minor defects in the 
function of the group so far, how
ever 

In the firstplace, the Council 
is manned by" only three chairmen 
—Jack 

•Same eadon 
A • weekly newspaper says "The .Army 

wants 18-year-olds because they are quick 
to learn. The politicians don't want them, 
to vote for the same reason.,' 

(Blow, Wind 

On ^JJ^onedt y 

Only four times in 21 attempts has 
a time limit been voted on filibusters in 
the US Senate since 1917. It's a hot. 
wind that blows few people any good. 

Was it a" case of honesty, as .most 
people would probably agree, or was it 
a case of shrewd maneuvering, as the 
cynical would suppose? 

There were no Blanket Taxes con
fiscated Saturday at the OU game, 
whereas one year ago a special staff of 
University ticket collectors picked up 57 
forged and transferred activity tickets* 

—- Neighboring- N»wr 

sUT Not 
Wiib 

By SIDNEY SIEGEL 
Thi« University is not the 

only one with "Union woes." 
TCU is also badly in need of 
expanded facilities for student 
activities. They have had this 
problem for some time. How-

... . 

this. year , whpn one building: 
previously used by students 
was taken out tof use. 

T h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  h a s  
promised that something will 
be done this year. One idea 
is to reconstruct an old dormi
tory. It'looks like TCU will 
get Union Expansion this year. 

/. • 
Oklahoma AftM will spend 

- $6,000 to set up a meteoro-
- logy school. The Air F.ptcens 

|T sponsoring the 40 week me-
V,' j^Olororogical trftininjf center. 

'training fora 150 Air Force 
(wvrtJinsnBiMl. 

her 12. • •» »-

The Southw«at«rn Louisiana 

Institute student council voted 
to lose $1,250 on a school 
dance. This will be the first 
time this particultar dance 
has been free to the students. 
Since the cost to the Council 
would be $900 anyway, they 
decided tottake the additional., 

'loss and give' the~3ance free 
of charge to students. 

• 
The Kansas Stat# Collegian 

\Sick ejCidt 
Garland Karl Alaxandcr, Allan 

Eugana Barnea, GHHa Anna t>i«n-
v«nu. Fredarick Jo»#ph Boaach. 
Rojr«ra. Nalaon Brown. Dexter Hll-
Hreth Qrai«. I*a»c Epatein, Francis 
Juriah Foutx. 

John Thoma* H»y«, Joaaph- M. 
Klopfstain, Maria Guadalupe Leal. 
Curtla Harry Mahta. Bernard Nov-

r>ur*ood Seit*. George W. Smyth,. 
Tommy .Ban.ton Solomon, Jorge 
Fauatine Sotomayer, George Rich
ard Trultt. 

TEXAN 

K/;-; 

B 

Th« Dally Taxan, • student oawapapar of Th* Unlveraity of Taxaa, la 
pabllahad in' Austin a very mornltig except Monday and Saturday, September 
t« Jun«, and except during holiday and examination perioda, and bi-weekly 
during tbe summer seaaions undet the title of Tha Summer Texan on 
Tueaday and Friday by Texas Student Publleationa, inc. . . 
. -Mews eontributiona will be accepted by telephone (2-Z413) or at -the 
editorial office-J.B. l ot at the^Newe Labor»tory. J»B. 102. Inquiries 

" deju««^ " 
pinion* oftfie Texan are ocnHHaaaarUy those of the Adminiatratioa 

\ . „«t other llni»eraity officiala. v 

V';"; * . Entered aa aecond-clasa matter-October It, 184J. at the Poet Office at 
'Austin, Texaa. under 'be Act of March 3. IS?8. .' 

, \ ' - ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE SERVICE 
I . Tha Aaaoclkted Preaa l» excliiaiyely.antUled.to the-uaelorrepttblication of-

all':Baws dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this news-
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PERMANENT STAFF 

has embarked on a campaign-
to get better lighting for cam
pus libraries. A rccent illu
mination survey shows the 
lighting to be 20 foot-candles 
short. 

Although the "cost is gen-

bftive, the main reason why 
something hasn't been done is 
that the students have not 
beefed about the lighting. 

The editor suggests that the 
right kind of pressure on the 
right people would do the job. 

* 
The IFC at Iowa Stat* has 

begun a search for a way to 
. improve fraternity grades. 

Seems the frats«at Iowa hava 
often had ratings^ below the 
college average. 

The president of the group 
said that whatever li#ht could 

be in the form of suggestions. 
The Council has no authority 
to enforce its suggestions. 

• 
The fashion at SMU.is not 

- to be obviously intej-ested in 
student' politics, says the SMU 
Campus. 

Campus elections are one 
week away and only a modest 
interest in politics is professed _ 
by some of the most Outstand
ing candidates. The head yell 
leader and the Rally Commit* 
tee chairman both announced 
Wey wire"" not interested in 
politics. 

The University «f M|ihne> 
aota Regents are ready-to bat-

, tie—up to the Supreme Court 
if necessary. A local lawyer 
has attempted to ban all re
ligious activities on the can;*. 
Pus- «• . 

A court order to ban reli
gious functions was denied W, 
L. Sholes, the lawyer. 

Sholes bases his case o'h the 
constitutional separation of 
chu°rch and «tate. • . 
• He believes the University 
is acting illegally in issuing' 
relgious census cards, provid-
ine a religious coordinator 
and allowing the use of Uni-

Bob Hope Show 
TO THE EDITOR: 
This letter is not meant to be 

sarcastic, but I would like to know 
if there is a good reason for there 
being no student reduction on the 
price of tickets for the Bob Hope 
show. It is being held in Gregory 
Gym and sponsored by^ the Cul

tural Entertainhysnt Committee. I 
understand that this committee 
receives a certain 'percentage of 
the Blanket Tax money which 
should entitle blanket tax holders 
to a reduction. Furthermore, the 
show is being-held on University 
property which fact should en
title students ta such a reduction. 

SIDNEY WYDE 
, * 

Race Question 
TO THE EDITOR: 
During the next few months 

there is going to be a rapid change 
Jn lbe trcRtjment.jaf .NigEoea.in .the, _ 
United States. The degrading 
practice of enforced segregation 
has long pricked the consciences 
of individuals, and many have 
tried to tlo their little part in 
changing the practice. In recent 
years liberals,, usually with Chris
tian backgrounds and motivations, 
have made a concerted effort with. 
some substantial gains. Instead of 
stopping to consolidate their 
gains, they are now.going .to push, 
even harder to wipe out all en
forced segregation in tha, near 
future. 

Two feeble attempts have been 
made through the Firing Line this 

""•yeafr'ts -icrattse^tftiF 
dents, One was a rather subtle let
ter and the other a rather nasty 
challenge—I hope that there was 
ho offense since it was just a chal
lenge to arouse interest. This time 
I will try to serve it straight. 

Liberals are not stopping at the 
graduate level in education. Negro 

, students will soon be going to 
grade and high schools with 
whites. There will be no legal ex
clusion from public places because 
of race. Negroes wifl - go to the 
downtown theatres, eat in public 
restaurants, and stay in any pub-

churchcs will still be allowed to 
exclude Negroes from their white 
schools and places of worship.) 
But many racists will .be happier 
the more they stay at home—since 
they will be forced to associate 
w i t h  o t h e r  p e o p l e  a w a y  f r o m  
home. 

Such a development in democ
racy in our society will .have a 
marked effect on the two-thirds 
Of the people of the wdrld who— 
have colored skins. And it. will 
have a large effect on ouf own 
society. It will then be useless for 
specjar interest to continue to 
spend millions of dollars on "white 
supremacy" for the purpose of di
viding the working'people to pre
vent the spread of labor unions. 
Millions of the-unorganized will 
join unions, making- the unions 
less clannish and more responsible 
to all of society. It can be seen 
how larger and more responsible 
unions could bring about a more 
equitable distribution of wealth. 

At the present time, many of 
the lesser developed countries of 
the world are rather skeptical of 
the type of democracy that we are • 
trying to sell them. But it will not 
be too long before we. will have 
a type; of social and economic de
mocracy which they will be able to 
wholeheartedly adapt to their own 
country. The reluctant countries . 
will line up with the democracies 
and -with help from the United 
.States rprove to even the Russian 
leaders that itris possible to bring 
about a better world without kill
ing off the bloody. Capitalists, 
When we have a more equitable 

sian leaders can no longer fear 
that we will have another depres
sion and adopt Hitler's armament 
method of providing employment. 
"Without that fear the leaders of 
Russia are likely to loosen up on 
their people and let democratic 
forces develop even m that coun
try. And we will stop the Rus
sians without war. 

The race problem is not the 
main cause of: war between coun
ties, but [aftex overcoming one 
majop obstacle to peace, the liber
als will be in a better position to 

Strong, George Crowley, 
and Joan Becker—capable, hard
working individuals. But three 
persons, we believe, are entirely 
too limited in time to handle the 
contacting, organizing, and- plac
ing on committees of the 800 
freshmen who have signed mem
bership cards in the frroup. 

We are told that the number of 
people heading the group was 
carefully limited in order to cut 
down as much as possible on the 
number of "vote-seeking" indivi
duals participating. Perhaps that's 
right. But the Council has been a 
trifle slow in moving plans along 
fast enough to keep the freshmen 
interested. Maybe a few more peo
ple could hustle the work along. 

Under the new plan, interested 
freshmen join their Council and 
attend bi-monthly" meetings, at 
which time officials explain. the 
functions- of each governmental 
branch. Throufh preferential 
cards signed lit meetings October 
3 (for BBA students) and 4 and 
which will be available again to
night and Thursday night, the 
freshmen are placed on Student 
Assembly, committees as jnpn-Tot-
ing members. They merely observe 
committee activities. ' i 

Assigning Of these students has 
been slow so far. A number of 
freshmen have been placed. But 
many more have not. Final place
ment will be after this week's 
meetings, we we told. This, will be 
none'too soon if the • Council ext. 

pecta to retain enough interest .to 
keep H going. 

A-Hhmiyh we iraceiviftd only en
thusiastic rejoinders, from fresh
men we queried about such an 
orientation program, only ninety 
of those who signed up for the 
Council turned otft for the first 

•inieethigs of the group. 
From an 800 total, this isn't* 

good. But since conflicting activi
ties on those same night# inter-
fered, it is diffeult to pin down 
whit percentage lack of interest 

«cut down on attendant^* 
All freshmen who signed for the 

Council are being contacted abbuf 
this week'* meeting*—either by 
phone or by card. 

Prom those who attend this 
week will be chosen_an additional 
fifteen people to complete a fifty-
man Steering Committee within 
the Council. This: committee will 
be the guiding body for,the group, 
and there will be Committees 

- within the committee"to handle 
publicity, social functions, etc. 

Even within such a committee, 
which is sometimes where the 
really dirty , political ballyhoo 
creeps in, the Council has managed 
to keep organized fraternity, sor-1 

orjty, and independent factions 
from sneaking in.. Of the thirty-
five persons appointed to the 
steering group so far, indepen-

of interest seems to be the only j -
factor -which can cause its do^H| 
fall at the present. ^ 

We iincerely hope that inter- 7 
ested freshmen turn out in drove# 
for the meetings this .week. On; 
those freshmen «will rest the re-^ • 
sponsibility for cleaning up a sta-: 
dent govemment which lis jio^l, 

.«• ^carefully avoided by^ those not 
anxious to participate in; the" 
Clique-Independent spats and;, 
squabbles. • ' ' T 

U 

dents and Greeks stack up equally. 
As we have stated before, the 

Freshman Council; appears to be 
the one bright, refreshing light 
in student government. And. lack I 

icia 

The Medical College Admission Test 
will be.administered in Hogg Auditorium 
Monday. November S, ilBl. besinninc at 
S:45 a-in. Applications and examination 
feea most be received by the Educational . 
Teetlar Service. Princeton. New Jersey, 
on or Before October 22, 1951. Bulletins 
Of information and application bl»rk» 
nar be obtained at tbe fUtiatrar'a Office. 
Or. Casteel's Offie#, Or iv V Hall 206. 

*» H. ,T. MANUEL. Director 
Testing- and Ouidanee Bureau 

The results of the tests administered 
to freshmen (except Engineering stu-
dent*I at registration _are. pow svailahfe . 
Tn'tne Testfng »n«f Guidance Bareeu, 
V-Hall 206. 

The testa provide information which 
many students find useful in placing 

- their program or in interpretin* their 
progress. Thev thay provide significant 

•help alao toward the choice of suitable 
vocational objective*By increasing 
sefftunderatending they often ' aaaiat in 
the aotutlon of personal problems. 

All students who think that a discus- . 
aion of their test reaulta with , a mem- -
bar of the Bureau staff might be help
ful are cordially invited to call in person 
or by telephone <11-8371, extension 201) 
for an appointment. 

H. T. MANUEI,, Director 
Testing and Guidance Bureau.. 

•f 

Why did this famous Texas 
coach quit after his moat 
successful Reason? What js ' 
big-time . coaching really .. 
like and- how 'does it affcct 
a man's health and family 
life? Here, a famous coach 
who's had too much gives 
you tiie whole* inside story. 
He tells how unreasonable 
f a n s , touchdown-hnngry 
a 1 u m n i, truth-twisting 
sports writers and weak-
kneed educators are ruining 

once-great game, Don't 
miss this fascinating expose 
by the ex-coach of the Uni
versity of Texas! 

in this week's 
Tull-time, 

avaifa 
permanent poaitiona - new 

(able on the University of Texas 
camptal together with a hrjef descrip
tion of the atnimnn renairementa ara 
as follows; 

Custodial worker—Near* boy deaired 
.for general eleariing Job< - — 

Food service w<s»k«r—white woman 
to help with kitchen work. 

Laboratory maehittist—this job re
quires high quality, high precision work. 
The individual should. )tave many years 
of experience preferably in a tool and 
die shop. ^ 

Senior elerk-tyipist—typing . speed ef 
ISO words per minute,, experience re
quired, muat have • knowledge of bual-
ness English. spelling", and' arithmetic. 

Senior secretary—shorthand apeed of 
at |ea*t ion words per minute; typing 

"apeed 80 word* per minutecollege pre
ferred ; and five yesra cf actual work 
experience. Prefer eome one not over 
thirty. , 

Utilily.'worfeej—msn between 40 and 
lib years old, "jaek-of-all-trades." auch 
aa carpentering, painting, plumbing, and 
aimple>iHring, Muat have a Texas Driv
er'# lieense and be a gA»d driver. 

All persons Interested fn working 
fnll-time on the University campus should 
contact'--the. Office of Non-Academic per-
aonnel. Main Building 20*. 

• :-_XHARLfiB-TT"CLARK 
• Director 

O i ' t o l x  i  * > ( » , !  I H " I  -  t ,  

etitutions n u c H as Christian BlLt XAbWIG 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

THE DAILY 
TEXAN C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  PRODUCE QUICK 

RESULTS 

Apartmtnf for R#n* 

ACROSS 43. Elevation 9. Feeble ..... 
1; So. Am. (golf) 11. University 

republic, . 44. Ponder officers 
6. Outaast ; - 13: Turkish •. 

class (Jap.) DOWN cap 
9. Silver coin 1. Subordinate 15. Region 

(Dutch) part of a 16*. Russian 
10. Girl at co- sentence village 

educational 2. Sound, • 19. Intensify 

Today's 
Answer Is 
. in the 
Classified 

Ads 

IHHCDIATELY AVAILABLE. lively 
new eiitston* and redwood two bed

room apartment. tlM Woodmont. 

Coaching 
CO ACHING'IN graduate.and undergradu

ate English. Phone 232 after 8:30 
p.m. 

Dianefics 
DIANETICS. Processing.. or eo-auditlns 

daises' by experienced certified Hub-, 
bard auditor. Phone: 8-741 ( evening*. 

Lost and Found 

Furnished Apartments 
TWO BEDROOM furnished gRrage 

apartment. On bua line. Near Rosedale 
school. $78.60. Phone S»-1821. , 

12. Position 
13. Shape, 

as metal 
14. Extinct. ' 

flightless " 
bird " 

15. Eg>T»tian 
grod 

17. Water god 
(Babyl.) 

18. Part of 
"to be" 

19. Native of 
Arizona 

21. Account 
book * 

23. Equips '< 
with men 

24. Moslem title 
25. Servant 

(Cambridge) 
26. Not sweet 

3..Ve* 
i. Measure" -

(Chin.) 
5. Half an em 
6. To practice 

saving 
7 .High, . 

' craggy hill 
8. A sea. an 

arm of the 
Mediter
ranean 

2<TBack of 
the neck 

22. Pairft ^ 
. "sloppily 
25. Coat.thinly 

with gold" " 
26. Leaf of 

flower cal>*x 
27. A dish 

of eggs 
28. Sainte 

(abbr.) 
29. Encircled 

Dancing 
Mondar-

Thuriday'8 to 9 P.Bt. Private lessons by 
trniveretty Ballroom Classes 

2V4 BLOCKS OFP eaatpus. -FiTe romh 
< apartment B. Open two-room house. 

-Call befwr« #':S0~a.m. af£er""<rp.m; 8'4T5T.' 
18«J Lar.au. 

30. Pig pens 
32.Metal 
36. JasonVshtj 
38. Honey-

gathering 
Insect 

39: Shrub (Jap.l 
4'1. Siie of 'shot. 
42. Land 

measure 

appointment. . _ 
ANNETTE DUVAL DANCE STUDIO 

Phone 8-8951—2-S088 10th A Congress 
Special Services 

LOST: DIF-tZGEN denimal trig type 
log log., slide rule. Left in En Jr. Bldg. 

Room 137 Saturday morning. Reward. 
Call E. O. Lusk, ff-2155. 

Music 
RECORDED MUSK'. P.A. £yetems, 

all occasions; 6-1210. ' .. 
for 

R ooms f©r R e nf 

MEN: 2 single roomii. llnirersity ac
credited hou»e. 21; blocks Unirersity. 

*20 and J25. Mrs. Slicker. 2714 Wfcitia. 
2-39^6. 

For Sale 
'it CHEVROLET FLEETLINE with 

radio, heater, white aidewall tiris, good 
paint recently waxed, new seat coven. 
C*r for sale by owner, Jatfc Dodgem, 
telephone 8-9130 during the day or the 
University Press <6-8871—Sit 29?) in 
the evenings. Your personal inspection 
invited. ^ 

12g.. WINCHESTER ahotgun—80" bar-
' rel—9 choke polyehoke. Built-in recoil 

pad. ' Suede Heather case. Brand new. I 
paid <180—aell ftfr 1110. Tom Blaek. 

J ' - ; 
hAtti* HODEL Crosley: eonrertfble. Just" 

been worked, over. Call 5-8486 after S 
o'clock on. week days.: anytime on week 
ends. . . . ' 

THESfcS. DISSERTATIONS^ 
matic). Dictation. Coaching, 

meeky, 63-2212. . 

(Electro-
Mrs. Pet-

PRECISION 
7-6J33. 

.TYPING. Editing. 

Mitofial Assistant 
News Editor 
Sports Editor. 
Society Editor 
Amusements Editor 

Mildred Klesel 
•' Marjorie Clapp 

aseaesaassMMaassaae* . Ken Todley 
....i... Betty Segu 

...... . Ken Gompert* 

I 

. STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE . 
Day Editor, JOHNNIE HUMAN 

T>e Student Senate at LSU.. 
has appointed a committee to 
4ook into a Tiger' Tdwn Clean- . 
Up. • - •; 

One member of the group • 
testified that "trash is all oVer ... 

1. Array tor' 
battle . 

33. r^Uter 
, pronoun 
34. Hebrew 

-' letter 
35. Contended 

.for 
-36-Keel.billetf 

TWO "BEpKOOM orifuirnished..apartment. 
^Block tram .bun.; Near Uni*ertity 860. 

Phont v 

Wanted 

ahirley.atifw^TJtoitt all over 
Sandra Seig^rRuth Hendl^t-, Robert KtSnny the * 

\\lcht 'Sports Editor .; 
AseistiinU .. 

SjAiieisfatnt. 

.tricky Ren^otnperterEdwiii Jordan * 
: Al Ward 

Jim Dpdd, Ken Tool 

Douglas Ann Johnson 

- - 37; Masculine' ' 
nam* • •.;••• 

^f Senate 'feels' that the — 39. Impelonwird 
number of students at the 40.Manoi 

iEnjr, 

sideration of these conditions 
Rouge,1 

ti -loeatetU" 

1948 TUTORAMIC Oldaraoblla "98 " con-
vert.^ hTABan»Mie....Sadiar^h«ate>^ »p>jt 

BEST 
ear 

Phone 

MODEL, "T' . hi town. S owner 
Will sacrifice to highest bidder. 
6»lt. 

GIRLS. BOYS and 
at hi Hue. 1406 Ca 

DOWNTOWN KINDERGARTEN. % 
Snd; 2-8&<3v Experienced day* care,. 1st 

grade-certified teacher; Tew hours: one-
twe».£9A«jMiar^-New toy»v bo«li*, 

t- 4 
COLORED Y w1#h 

court 
iBt,l 

tion# 

| 
5 

HAIR CUTS .75e 
BtMtyf* B»fbeir ^hop - 2S02"GtiidAluiJit 

FORTUNE,' HOLIDAY. National G«o-
graphic. Eaquire—25e, 6 for tl. Bet

ter Homes, Garden, (•aahion, Ladiea 
Journal and pocket book editions 10c, 
3 for 26c. Cornice .Sc. 6 for 25c. All 
Idnda of magaiinca and booka. for re-
aearcb work % price. We also trada. 
Open til I «• nights. A-AII Used Haga-
sinea and .Books. 1806 Lavaca. 2-3333. 

TRAVEL THE friendly way. Dallas. 
Fort Worth—84. Corpus. Abilene, An-

gelo—8*. Houston—83.&0. Los Angeles. 
New York City—82S. Cars and paaaen-
gers -to all points. Regirter your car for 
ahara-expenae* passeagers. Free pickup 
Service. A-Auto Shar»-'Expense Bureau, 
1806 Lavaca. Phone: 2-S33?. 

•••• raaano 
•ron ntrncn nn 
un tiuaoQcnom 
«(!••«• unaa 

uao naa 
napju uusiBOH 
•••asjonn au 
un QOHQ mu 
O f i i i a c n  n p B n  
n i i J M U  i i n r a t J O H  

u a u  i J U K w r a  

Typing 

KXPERtKNCEp M.A. graduate*- R«**on-
able, Mr*. iJaris. 6-4287. 

• . / /• 

EXPERIENCED; TttESES, etc. Univer-
y o«jghborhood^ Mrt. ^Ritchia. 

2-4B4&. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWftfTE¥~;— accurate. 
.-6387; 6-1143 after 5week ends.. 

TYPING! SERVICE. 2108 Swisher. Tele-
-'Phone: 7-3205. Miss Welch. : -

laundry don 
sr. Phone: ,2-t^Sl, 

r-Beeoi 
of/anJ 
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fourteenth season 
sent of Drama productions 

in - Hogg Auditorium 
Wednesday at 8 p m. with "My 

Eileen." The show will run. 
augh Saturday. 

Selected because d| Its high 

by 
content, the play.ia directr 
r. Albert E. Johnson, assis-

it professor of drama- This is 
first play to -be directed, by 

Jr. Johnson -for th<^ Department 
Drama at the University. ' 

A comedy written by Joseph 
Selds and Jerome Chodoirov, "My 

Sister Eileen" in an- anthology 

& 
WlatnmaAM 

The Most Popular. 
Place to Eat ... 

Mexican Food /; , 

504 EAST AVE. 
Phone 7-0253" 

of the woes and- experiences of 
two Enterprising sisters, Roth and 
Eileen, who go to Mew York to 
make their way in th^ Keld of 

Dr. Johnson said the large num
ber of cAnplicated props and var
ied- types of. costumes required 
for the play created many un
usual problems for the drama de
partment to tackle. 

Marilyn Vener, costume crew 
head, was responsible for finding 
such a variety of costumes as uni-
forms for iix Brazilian sailors, 
a New York policeman, a Russian 
doorman, and a frilly, ultra-femi? 
nine party dress. 

The set for the play.is even 
more elaborate thttn that used 
for^the Broadway production and 
will show not only the front steps 
leading down to -the two- sister's 

basement apartment, .but, also the 
rear alley entrance into ,the "kit
chen. 

Drs Johnson isid that' many 
cast members have never before 
appeared in a major production 
and are* receiving their first ex
perience before the foot lights in 
this play. 

Tickets to "My Sister Eileen" 
may be purchased at the Fine 
Arts Box Office in the Music 
Building. Admission will be 80 

cents for adults, and non-blanket 
tax holders, and 40-cent* for blan 
let-tax holders and children. 

Included in tha cast are Chuck 
Olson, Appopolous; * Hildegarde 
Tomanek, Ruth; Mary Ann Ed
ward, Eileen; Joe Hoffman, Jen-
senj. Gordon Wilkison/the Wr^ck; 
Geraldine Luter, Helen; Pat Ker
rigan,! Frank Lippencott; Stewart 
McGregor,.. Chic Clark; Arlene 
Kay, Violet and Claude Latson, 
Robert Baker. 

'Ski-nose Wit I Emcee 

: n— m m 
— G r o a  S c o f t B '  
ftSSa&SSS&rat GBHBSbs 

B a l i  R o o m  D a n c e  S t u d i o  
m H wmm 

/Vbo^e T h n o l o  

The BIGGEST 
I 

H*1 

WW' WB'' 
tm 

IN MRSONt 
TIMMIE ROOERS 
PEG IEG BATES 

STUMP 4 STUMPY ' 
PATTERSON * JACKSON 
MARIS BRYANT DANCERS 

A PRICES 
•V" ' 

_ . 3po«s«r»dby AUSTIN CIVITAN CLUB 
COMING NOV. I, CtTY COUSEUM 

- TICKETS ON SALE WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17 
J. R. R««d Music Co., University Co-Op, StautE 

Sporting Goods, R*eordS1«^,Talley YTfeWeStend 

Victor AU«iandrof Musical Director 

STUDENT . _ : 
SEASON $  ROO 
TICKETS J # 

i * SXVE $13.00 WITH A SEASON TICKET 

For 15 Brilliant Concerts with this* ; 
Celebrated Soloists! 

HELEN TRAUBEL, NICOLE HENRIOT, NATHAN M1LSTEIN, 
LEONARD ROSE, JORGE BOLET, LEOPOLD LA FOSSE, 
ARTHUR FIEDLER, FRANCES MAGNES, WILLIAM PRIM
ROSE, VLADMIR HOROWITZ, WHITTEMORE AND LOWE,-
AND THE SADLER'S WELLS THEATER BALLET AND 
VERDI REQUIEM. 

(§THER TICKETS: $7.70, $9.90, $13.20, $ 19.80. 
$26.40, $33 (Inc. tax) TICKETS NOW ON SALE . 

UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE, MUSIC BUILDING 

mii 

That sloop-hosed master of the 
ad-lib, Bob Hope, with his all-star 
troupe will cut up before an* Aus
tin audience Wednesday at *8:15 
p.m. in Gtegory Gym unde.r the 
sponsorship of the Cultural En
tertainment Committee. 

Marilyn Maxwell, filmstar and 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4 Hours Call 2-1135 

Kerrville Bus Co. 
.  118 E.  10th 

(Of Old Texas U)~ 

NOW HERE 
fexadisc Record 

On Sale At: 

Hemphill's Book Stores 
UniversttyCo-Op -
J. R. Reed Music Co. 

T  SB U R N E  

' Strangers on. GOODBYE 
MY FANCY" a 

Robart W.Ikar 
Roth Konti 

i .nplas- i -

"BARRICADE' 

Joan Crawford 
Frank Lovejoy 

—plus— 
"THE FLAME 

AND 
THE ARROW" 

Burt Lancaster 
Dan*.Clark 

Raymond Marfeey 
Box Offits Opens 6:00 Bn Office 0j»ena6:00 

INTERSTATE THEATRES 
ZCftiiC Ufi { 

MOVED OVER! 
FROM THE PARAMOUNT 

Emmc 

LAST DAY 
TRUE! MORE THRILLING 

THAN, ANY FICTION! 

|HWK»oriirfi5S| Bugs Bnnnjr Cartoon 
Edgar Kennedy Short 

U l 1 B S I T V  I T E H P S  7 T , l t  
..First Show j p.m. 

LiW Palmar ' JbP 
° 

ftto 

aurar-Mi 
nu5T in  j i  

FOR THE FINEST 

In Night Clubbing 

• .jSp«nel an enjoyable 
evening, dancing ... 

- _ 8:?0 to 11:30 P.M... 
(NO COVER OR ADMISSION 

, CHARGE) 

-^MATADOR -CIWB -
2 % Miles Out the San Antonio 

' Highway 
. Jack Faulks, Manager 

S  1  1 1 V  1 H  I  M  

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Start* at 7 P. M. 

"ABBOTT AND 
COSTELLO MEET «. 

THE INVISIBLE 
Abbott A Coitello • ! 

• —and—^ . 
•'DAKOTA" 

,,t. , John Wayne 

fPisSn 

"BORN TO BE BAD' 
Joan Fontain* 

/'' _. —and— 
"ANGEL AND THE 

BADMAN" 
• •'• John Wayne 

"SADDLE TRAMP" 
Toil McCraa 

—and~:'--' 
"Arctic manhunt" 

Mikel Conrad-—Carol Thuraton 

"VENDETTA" 7 
Htllarv Brooke 

Faith Domergue-
—and— .• 

"FUEDING RHYTHM" 
Eddy Arnold 

ex-band singer ; lCes Brown^ and 
his "Band <of Renown;" Stumpy 
Brown and Butch " Stone, comic 
vocalists with Brown's'crew ; and 
several variety acts will share 
"music and mayhem" in the two> 
hour show to be emceed by the 
fabulous funnyman himself. 

An added loeai atft-action will 
be a style show, sponsored by 
Chenard's, with University. co-ed 
models. Fashions -will be shown 

Myrlene Anderson, Nancy Cou-
villion, Shalmir Duerson, Norlna 
Fink, Mary Esther Haskell, Jane 
Holcomb, - Bunny Jones,' Barbara 
Kendall, Greta Nissen, and Cecile 
Whalley.- -

Hope, began his climb to star
dom . in a road show where he 
danced in black-face, sang in t 
quartette and doubled on the sax 
The show closed and Hope went 
to VamlevHle where lie worked 
top billing in the "big time," and 
in 193^ starred in "Roberta." 

His radio debut was made on 
the Rudy Vallee program. The un
known gag-man, who was soon to 
become one of America's top com 
medians,, made such a hit he was 
given a radio show of his own. 

Having exhausted all the ways 
of making money in the entertain' 
ment field, short of going into 
business for himself, Hope now 
has begun producing his own pic 
tures under the title of Hope En
terprises, Inc. "• 

. Tagged "the benefit kid," Hoper 

"WSS piayittg alt- sorts of charitable 
benefits long before World War 
II, But the war didn't dampen his 
enthusiasm, for he has traveled 
inore than 1,500,000 miles and 
entertained over 10 million troups 
in every part of the globe. 

Hope, who has won a number 
of citations and honors for staging 
his show ^or combat troops in the 
front lines, stayed on the bitter-
cold battle area of Korea for sev
eral weeks—just to bring a little 
bit oi home and humor to the 
servicemen. 

- Marilyn Maxwell has been shar
ing billing and gags with Hope 
for a year,f after teaming with him 
in "The Lemon-Drop Kid." Once 
a singeV witli TeoT Weem's Mnd, 
she made her film debut with 
Robert Taylor in 1942. She has 
also worked with such celebrated 
comics as Dean Martin and Jerry 
Lewis, and Jack Benny. 

Author of such hits as Senti-
men tar Journey, Leap •Fr.og, High 
on a Windy Trumpet, and Lovers' 
Leap, Les Brown hopped on the 
band wagon at Duke, University, 
leading the "Duke Bluedevils." His 

?band is now considered one of the 
finest in the nation. 

Season tickets for the' Cultural 
Entertainnj.ent shows will be on 
sale. Monday-, at .J^-R... Music. 
Company and at the Music Build
ing Box office. They are priced at 
$6. for. non-Blanket Tax holders. 

Tickets for the Hope show may 
be purchased at the Co-Op in addi
tion to the above locations. After 
noon Wednesday they may only 
be purchased at the Music Build
ing. Ticket "sales will be closed 
from 4-7 :15 p.m. Wednesday when 
they will go on sale at Gregory 
Gym bpx office, 

Prices for the performance are 
$4.20, $3.60, $3, $2.40, and $1.20. 

Charles Lane to Stage 
Wpsy Boo' Î Bfeaumont 

Charles Lane, BFA '51, now 
teaching at Lamar State College 
of Technology in Beajumont, will 
stage "Hipsy Boo," a musical re
view, as a*> part^ of the Lamar 
Jiomecoming activities November 
1-2. . .• • 3'.. • . , • ' 

The show was presented at the 
University last year by "Lane and 
two associates. The production of
fers dancw, songs, sketches, and 
several original numbers, includr 
ing the title tune. 

Six University stuclenU wiU at
tend the state conference of the 
Prmbytartaa Studant A**o«Utioa 
to be held on the Texas Tech cam
pus October 19 through 21. 

Virginia Warner, president of 
the. Au»tin branch of th« Presby
terian Student Associatidn, Ralph 
Person; president of the Westmin-

^stw Steudent Fellowship and Mar> 
garet Endress, program chairman 
of the WSF will go to Lubbock. 

R»dio Guild will have its fourtfe 
meeting of the semester tonight 
in the Union at 7 p.m. A short 
business meeting will bp followed 
by tryouts for next week's pro
gram to be produced by Martha 
SivallSr.' 

The annual-picnic of the As
sociation for Childhood Education 

to be held at Zilker Park Wednes
day afternoon is.tipen.to members 
of A.C.E., child development ma
jors, and .those interested iii the 
welfare^ .children. u 'Cars willr 
leave, the Texas Union at 6 p.m. 
The social jwill be over by 7-JL5. _ 

Students interested. in attend* 
ing the Baptist Student State €•«-
venion in®Haeo -October 26-28 
should see Bill Slumbers,- presi
dent of BSUf this week. 

The steering committee 'ior rthe 
Relicious Emphasia Workara will 
ineet ^ ̂ p.ift.. Wednesday at the 
YMCA. The :board' of; directors 
will meet Thursday, at S p.m, in 
Dean L. & Haskew's office. 

• - i 
Phases of the federal economics 

program will be the topic for .dis-

s to Give 
icers 

. Ta ^ 9 
, Jfannellenic Council is taking no 
chances on sorority officers not 
Jcnowing; thieir jobB^ this year, as 
a look at the schedule for this 
week will tell. Starting this after
noon and . continuing through 
Thursday officers of the various 
sororities will gather with "Pan? 
hellenic officers and -adult spon-
sora to discuss their problems. In 
this way the feirIs hope to have 
more efficiently ran organizations. 

This a f t e r4n o o n treasurers, 
pledge trainers: and scholarship 
chairmen will hold their meet
ings- from 4 to 5:45 p.m. in the 
houses of their, group leaders. 
Leading the discussion for the 
treasurers will be Betty McBrayer, 
Alpha Gamma Delta, assisted by 
Miss .Margaret Peck, assistant 
dean of women and sponsor of 
Panhellenic."The pledge trainers 
will receive instructions from Ann 
McNeil ,of Zeta Tau Alpha with 
Mrs. H. H. Power," chairman of 

Engineering Faeultyto H«ar Hart 
Chancellor James P. Hart will 

speak to a group of engineering 

the. National Panhellenic Confer
ence Committee on College Pan-
hellenics, as sponsor.. Helping the 
scholarship chairmen will be Bes
sie Meek, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Bnd Mrs. Arno Nowotny. 

• Thursday afternoon at the same 
hour the presidents will meet at 
the Delta-Phi Epsiion, house for a, 
conference led by Barbara Oster, 
Panhellenic president and Miss 
Dorothy Gebauer, dean of women. 
The house managers and Social' 
chairmen will meet with Shirley 
Iteichert,' Alpha Omicron Pi and 
Pat Cater, Alpha Chi Omega, re
spectively. ^ \ 

next meetings. • 
The Tarryto.wn group will meet 

with Mrs. M. H. Rand, 1422 Pres
ton, at 10 a.m; Wednesda;. ^ 

Mrs. Horton Wayne Smithy-Bee 
Caves Road, will'be hostess to "the 
South Austin group Thursday 
morning at 9:30. 

Members of the Swing' a n'4 
Tarn Chtb are urged to attend the 
meeting, :in the Main Lounge of 
Texas Union at 7:15 Wednesday 
night. At thfe business meeting 
preceding the dancing a vice-
president will be electe/L. Pictures 
for the Cactus and jQie'fall barbe
cue will be discussed. 

FvorbiAica, honorary.speech club, 
will hold a business meeting at 7 
p.m., Wednesday in . Texas Union 
301. , 

Joan Thompson, University co
ed, will lead<-<a sing-song at the 
University Presbyterian Church 
Wednesday night at 7 p.m. 

- The sing-song is a part of the 
chapel service held at the church 
each Tuesday, Wednesday,' a n d 
Thursday, nights fr-dm 7 to 7il5 
p.m. 

if ^ 
Members of the Univeraity La-

die* Newcomers Club will have 
a chance t o enroll i n interest 
groups at a tea Wednesday from 

Int 

oratton,, 

.  L ® '  
ter^rt ' group* ^ 

^ook Circle, 
I n f c a r i a r V  
Tongue and 
^oup." 
' Honor guest* wQf be ̂ Me 
T.*' Si' I^lni|a»/ 'JaittM 1*.'^ JHirl,/ 
D. Simmons, J* C^JDolley, 

• 'Sidney 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 5 
o'clock at the Alpha Gamma Deltar 
house.^ ̂  yyjg M 

Dr. Eduard professor 
Slavonic languages, will 
the group. ^ 
* -v- ^ ^ 

The Texaaaes Will Jiay^ifoijr, 
first ijijfetfflg Wednesday, 4-6 p.m.<S{< 
in the International Ballroom of 
the Texas Union. - - - . 

ONE DAY 
Deaning and Pressing 

NoExtraCharge 

LONGHORN CLEANERS 
2S3S Guadalupa . . Pli. 

Having a party ? 
• NovaHy Rnbbar Maika . 
4e Hallum Inflated Balloons 
• Costume*—Buy or Rant 

- Wa hava NovclUaa ot all typas 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CQ. 

•00 W. Sth Ph. S-4387 

THE MOSTtf 
DISTINCTIVE 
SERVICE I^L 

AUSTIN /-
Student Finish 

Pants 30c each 
/fMP 
>'7 

Shirt. 18c aach 
-——Rough Dry 8c Ur. T-
Pick-up and Delivery 

XomaSimm 

£autu0uf% 
15% Discount on Caah-Carry 
14th at Red River 8-25S6 

iSijs 

BOB HOPE 
Oct'. 17 TONIGHT S K p m 

' -vTyMSPt'i" '|-

Gregory Gymnasium 
: •  •  •  • '  i  

Tickets StUl Available Atr 

5 HOURS 

2)an« oCeddonA 

$895 
w TOTA 

GREG SCOTT 

PRIVATE % 
r > 

SENSIBLY 
PRICED 

AT Can You Sell? 
TOTAL COST 

I want 
dormitory and 

a. rapnsantativa in 
Bouslnc unit. 

Willcnit Hosiery 
Phons 7-1470 HURRY! Offer Limited Abova Texas Theater 7-9430 

New femtninity in the casual look 
by Bobbie Brooks, an elegant 

skirt of soft Tippers tivecd vrith 
button-dotted, front panel that 

bursts into flattering fullness ,.. your 
waist ivhittled by the jeweled 

velveteen belt, biege and grey, sizes 
7 to 13 . . . 10.95 

Its perfect companion, a white wool 
jersey blouse with rhinestons 

trim, sizes 9 to 15 

sketched 
petticiab 

over 
recommend 

wear 

% m s-
* n & m 
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